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fa" Mr Justice Macaulay's court" 
mi-, nmaniiig Joseph < ntllinian was» * 
given judgment agains! Nathan Jatte 

"foe $5, the a mount clairped to be due 
tor services rendered and labor per
formed , being an accrued balance al
ter services continuing through a 
period of fourteen months 

Botji men are Hebrews and birth 
took the oath with their -hats on 
kissing that .portion of the Bible 
which --tarts with the books cl Gen
esis, . Exodus, Leviticus Number»- 
Jade acknowledged owing tlolliman 
the amount claimed but wished to oil 
set it with two accordéons--:nslru ,
merits of music or instruments of 
torture '‘accordéon to the ear (The 
wrrtei' thought of that himself I 
, dalle assergcil that, G of liman had 

-aoieni entrusted with the' uBitrpmenl> 
to sell for \f> each and that - he bad 
failed to eithèf return the wind jaiu- 
niers or the money for them and that 
he was hi-!dm«\>avk tile > - in i on , 
sequence - v • ’

Holliman asserted that tie leltmieil 
warehouse in

Bartlett is'in jail at Rampart 
trial before the ÏTnifèfl
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■ rStates dislriet coufY on the charge of
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He has ' 
Nisinfe partly in 
Ion the creeks and 
ble money, 
thief, objected to 

led before the po- 
| to go before the

Some, weeks ago Bartlett was ar- 
tated on the charge of stealing lum
ber from the government, the lumber 
hiving been shipped to Rampart last 

for use in constructing goverh- 
nent buildings He 
prelimmary hearing before a 
rommlssinner and bound over in the 
an of $800 to appear before I he 
jjiatrk-t court.
pve the required bail he was com- 
laitteii to jail. It is said Judge 
tKkersham will arrive at Rampart 

time during the present month 
(or the purpose of hearing the Bart
lett and other cases.

Al. Bartlett cane to Dawson from 
junpart last March on his way to 
rjltoe to attend the jtrial of his 
'brother JiÜé charged "with murdering 
big wife On. reaching Dawson he 
lamed that the trial which original
ly had been set for hearing in April 
would not come up until July, there
fore, instead of going on to Seattle 
be remained a few days in I law son 
and returned down the river to tîRfii- 
yart, expecting >6 go to the outside 
liter the opening of navigation to 
itiernl the trial of his brother. Now, 
however, he has troubles of his owi>— 
He narrowly escaped being frozen to 
*ath on his way up last spring lie 
came by way of the Tanana.
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I looking eyes and 
isc, the point hav- 
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brown,, evidently 
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■M size, 
ite old and Worn.
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froitod had ne'er 
s tea hoc. neither had swfa anv

That grim spectre suicide who has | the report of-a revolver and the fall-I that it took him some tuAe to make heard to say to a group of men, .
ing of a body-accompanied by groans up his mind ko il “Boys, pretty bad «rub ' here Ibat '' '' 1 aKAI1 , , ,
He immediately rushed to the room tin Monday miirn$f jÿ It a m tie- was the last word he was heard to hts 'm<*c vrai- i.esidcm-c jn • awkw 
where he found the deceased.lying on tc.<a<pi entered«tte^inlj-ihg house and sjicakg ,Jfe re-registered and again j 1 !>*n wanti• i .&<»>, *H
the floor near the-lied, the revolver eiiiffged a room /At'llrst he asked entered his room tie was sivii .inly i '"‘’”’3 > -'r“* ,, , ,
under thj be<l and a bullet wound in for u' t-tirap lodging and then he said owe after that when some tune later 1 *" 1 ’ 1
the chest on the left side After Car}- that a .single room nyuhl suit him he brought a small ■ ed empu

entered the room the deceased ! better and he was given the key to ky flask from, his room and put it <>n
moved his head a couple -of times and .room No i He entered the room .the shelf in the olUce Without (hmi
jfèicn expired, it being hut a few mo-; arid did not appear again for over 24 j ing to. anyotHGhé ro-eateroii bis Hjj|(
"menti after the shot was fired until jhoufs or until. Jbftween' 1 4ml . 2 and the next heard from hwu "was 
the spark of life was entirely extin- o'clock yesterday afternoon when he when -the - night clerk heard ' '■ not |

went across the street to one of the and entered the room 
Japanese restaurants and got his j 
dinrfer Hé -was gone about 15 min

was ;

vinn* .
■ -visited Dawson so many times dur

ing the past five years lias again 
made its appearance and claimed a 
victim in the person of George Weeks 
an elderly man prebably between 5(1 
and 60 years of age 

The tragedy occurred at the S.Y 
■T lodging house on Second avenqr at 
7:5(1 this morning. .; _w

Mr Matthew O. Carlson, the night 
clerk of the lodging house, was sit- 
king, at the table in the large hall at, 
the top of the stairs, which is used 
as the office, when he was startled by

ifmg » to le»wit ne
T

1 contention ihai he. like (Nswar'k wa^- 
i* btdkond repriiach 

Ills lordship slid life was t 
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lui >"> : that IaflcHs«<i admitted U« 

j debt -anil ii he desiml to bring 
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(m | irinsaction he could do *o Judgment
___ ; »»- ,u. .irdrugl-s >-iu mi the amounts,
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-* Bulgaria Ready
{‘•••‘«•Mil to the Daily son bott
iBohstantinople. July 8—Bulgaria 
ii preparing ultimatum to the Sultan 
4 Turkey.

*
guished

That the deed was premeditated is 
evident from the circumstances , sur
rounding the case although it scents utes and as he came back he

Strikes Ended A . bottle of laudanum which ..3 I^ ^ u»t to th(H Daily Nugget 
Victoria, July 8 —They Vancouver 

Island colliery strikes ari? endedf (Ccikiaued on page 4.)
i "* 3f luted in' talking after judg- 
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Quiet In Court.Dawson Rifle Club
NEW DENTAL PARLORS

DR. A. VARICLE THE POPE STILL LINCERS \■ mmm
fine thrill »*, 1 1\0 in, . onlrn.id 4 
i-iiuti And they croulete rtw IbeiMbi 
tmali/ called the clam and «hut un 

Jafle is » res taut abler and f iofli

\There was lit t ic <>r i ithing. do ne 
today in the territorial,- outt. 
fore Mr. 3usfice Degas, à -niâti .Casé 

Iwaa heard which judgment «4p 
!< speedily- given it concerned a sit-igh.

There will be a meeting of the I. • / 1Xabove'club at the; offices of White,' 
Davey <L ’Lobm, Kirst avenue," on 

, Wednesday, July 8, at 8:30 pan to 
| transact important busimess. as the 
rifle range is mum ready t
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'Fillings, Gold/Crowns and 

Bridge/Work.

«GEES STREET,

"Special to the Daily Ni/gget minlsh my ninety-four tears '
Rome, July x --'VhIt -monmg s bui- Pliiic continues irritable. At time be] 

If!in regarding The /Pope »a>s the mes in kick oil tba.bedcloUtea at the

3. man/had t>een * Uipit-Jicd by him abimt
• IS3 *, 'DAWSONpr night passed tram^tlly enough al- imminent' risk of tàitmg.a fresh col<4®altJ^^t ]

though he "had .lerp, whnV Wl.uid U iatal lUiri, mail, he retérLd withtn a ter
Ills hv.-a.hmg was not as free ai Pans reports declare tligt Cardinal), * m thr .t, 
du,mg the prerioon nighl he gen- Qregtta ordered the apartmenta of ^ el .,
eral condition of the patient is noL the Vatican which are occupied by * th8, ,.v,i Thr- ----- .
t.anqu.lizmg .because uf-the state el Camerl.ngo during uitcm-gnum. after ,h| ^ Jwtke oautA

,3ctK’“ “l n*e there‘bemgTmthmg r«ady tor uù’
Last night’s . nave the Psptt fee \l , ■

Pope some really peaceful sleep .for hohfc the post himsèïî tite action has | 
the firs; illness be- id much vomincnt
but Pontiff pathetically said to tbt* HampuUo declares the actio# indecent 

Parker & L. C. Smith : “There is une thing y out while the Pope is stHl ôtve and r-
Shot Guns skill cannot accomplish, namely, dit tiered work to cease
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fAPER HANGING, SIGNS, ETC-

A. Vogee,
206 Prinvexs Street

! Have You Seen 
Our New Aines ofERS. SHINDLER |AMERICAN
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p 4, .! Welcome Extended by the Mayor 

and Rear Admiral of the
Nflvy.

(11 MI 2 and »
I used in the '-«Sn true in <« . t

eGold Dust bought outright and highest prîtes pud, of taken- 
at actual assay value less 3gport tax and the usual charges lor 
express anfl;insurance No charge for Assaying Advances made 
pending asZay

Drafts issuyd Available in any part of the World

'
, Payments made by Telegraph t<5 all important points in Can

,ada and the United States *
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fraigbt
• Ttje two haives

_ 1 Wi-s.s: s., -ne Sum»' ■ ; fly wheel „«r. -
B lNartsmoutb July 8 —TIiC-X*crt- ,tcc»>. p,a;:l • •
S, -cap squadr.on was received witt^great, m-X-1-.- morning .
W h.::. -' V l'sgtM.-.outhttoviay t «eighs six n.cs ; t . « i
Wvioriiial», wfivv'.iic was extended by (^.v . , -, -.
MP Mayor Sir Wm Degree and Rear Ad- pjocks ami a wacm not .nffitfst, a! at

mirai Milne as special representative being lowtMl rfT'.u proper
ol the King Old Victory took part p,,4ltl,,K. 
in the naval welcome
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I CLAIM WAS 

FORFE
CANADA AT THE WORLD’S FAIR Standard Library

Restaurant
V HEARTY WELCOMEI fusai of, the Yukon commissioner to 

vote for- an 
TWe next step was the complete re

pudiation by the Sun of all it had 

previously said on thp subject, and 

the publication of; column qfter col- 

of matter designed to show that 

I he Trcadgnld concession/ will confer 

vast benefits on the country.

Finally the public was informed 

that Mr Ross had been absent from 

the house1 during the whole of the 

freadgold debate, that he had retir

ed to the, Pacific coast and would not 

again take his seat during the pres

ent session,—and 
peated assyrarices that his health 

in splendid condition.

Perhaps none of the foregoing inci

dents —alone would have caused

The Klondike NuggetSt ahti-Treadgold, memorial.

r ■ TtLCFHOWE NO. IS- 
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally art» Semi-Weekly. 
OEOlitiB M. ALLEN........... .

Accorded to French Presid* nt in 

England ■
Special, to, the Daily Nugget

London, July 8.—President Loubet, 
is visiting [London todày and is --be
ing accorded a hearty official wel

come.

-

The Forestay and Fisheries of That Coun
try to Have Large Representation.

. .PubVsb

HotelSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily. umnYearly, In advance _------------—**4.00

v Per month, by carrier In city, In
*2.00

eonnd Av«_, 
Oawedn, 

v. -r. Barrister Gwiltin 

a Hillside

By LOUIS LARIVE. o

St. Louis, Mo , June 20—"Canada 

will take J&H in the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition as a nation."^Such 

■I was the answer given by Sir Wilfrid and 
! Laurier, premier of Canada, from 
: his seat in the house of commons, to

advance______
„ Single copies _ — Canada, - British Columbia will far 

nish the forest monster and an effort 
will be mode to obtain the largest 

longest piece- 
shown

The salmon canning industry of. the 
Pacific coast and the numerous kinds

Greatest Bating Hoax 

^ Hireat Northwest

.25
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance —
B^x months —-------- -------- —
Three month* ;-------------------
Per month, by'carrier in city, in

advance___ —
Single copies — .

TANANA IS 
NOT SO BAD

.,...*24.00 
12.QO 
6.00 fir ever*

... 2.00!

Books " 
card 
eds 
athsar gswaaSw

<B«/ ‘Drjtoghi <Bttr ■>*& C.y 

1»ichiu. 2$it.

■*Nw b*
Not Enough Work Dow 

sent and Failed to Ti 
Renewal in Tin

an inquiry made to the government 
by one of the Canadian members of : of fish from the maritime province 
parliament -• a’ [wilt be well represented at the ex

The great "silver tônguerf" uian of ! position- fh St. Louis 

Canada meant what he,.said 'The.1 second to iq her natural re
news just received from J.Mjajvji, the sttoffes and bet showing ofyext year 

[seat of 'the-Tanadtan government is will welt prove it

VV - 11
NOTICE.

' la- all this. after re-

wasV When a newspaper oliere IU 'advertis
ing space at a nqmlnal flgnre, Itt is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOGBT eske a good 

i figure for its 
thereof guars

Me, . 1 Canadar
A. C. Fasel Writes#His 

Nephew, Rudy
apace and in justification 

rftees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five tixnes that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
add the North Pole.

r U«M 
If g»«* .« deci 

gTaUk 1. Ùu ith

Un
to the effect that extensive prépara 

1 lions are being made to show.to thé 
j world the immense resources: posse*s_- 

ed by the neighbors to the north. 
Canada -has -grown and" prospered 

High Grade Gold Being Taken[ wonderfully- during the last decade 

n . », * t f t r • A..JI Its trade has increased to enormous"Oui- N.A.T.& T.Co. s Audi Felwrti<ms Us tl*v(. ,„.„ri ,u,h

tÔF H® fliitfi. ç* j as to merit for Catiada- abroad the

; uiie of “granary of the w;orld ** Its 
: mines’ arid ore fields prrr^nrhrrhr 

Mr Frifhk Bishopric who arrived I those of Nova Scotia and Cape Hre- 

on the steamer Power yesterday front j ton, have been developed in such a 

the Tâhàna brought to Rudy. Kuleti » i v£f~ÎM—to set dwarinng tfaemost 
bom a letter from his uncle Mr A pessimistic and it is now generally 

with his wife left Daw conceded

I
people to loose faith, but taken as a 

whole fhdy furnish a chain of cir

cumstances which^ indicates, a dear 

intent ion to avoid the responsibili- 

assumed by Mix., Ross and other 

representatives of the goveiBSiMrt 

during the campaign 
Anyone who will take (he fact#, as 

and consider

SOON ARRIVE < .1 ' Hi 
11t t* 1A

R R RLETTERS '
And .Small Packages can^be sent to the 
Creek* by' d^r" Carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Be nan ta, Hunker. Dominion

»» the1 F«Bearing. » rkkg aari tecreitke Ina

Ice Water, Wash Ho
I . Toilets frfee Guilt 

Good Boots, Good )ta*r4. 
e Baths, Good Hat Good Flrud,

G obd Beef. Good Btvr,

Baseball Pennant Now Being 

Made by Spâlding & Co.
44 beiotii uti Htmkei, tm 
fi* niTtttmt Afr ni-

was (as to wl
ties Towtfcs

Jack Kîîbeek isTB receipt uf a Ith 
ter / from the/re^ees4intail\e uf the 
house of A. G. SpaMmg A Co . Chi 
cago, the oldest and1 best known men

ai ******
the reprerteaiatto* work

hatt heel
#

$ the regulauw
lot the prevu»» yen____

see r el™ ated In l"$50 Reward.-i' ■
ithey have occurred, 

their, carefully* amt witnofit bias or 

prejudice; of any nature, must reach 

the conclusion that the general dis-

^OtS-Ol the-gehae-.p.-fmiiaj ]pimi_ifs-
knowledgemispi is made Va previous 
letter and the statement is 
that it w ill afford' ! ht house a treaty 
pleasure to contribute the pennant to 
be piarçd for by the league this year 

ft is now in course of constritctlon 
and the delay of its arrival will be 

Old 1

We Will pay - reward ot *60 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 

steal log

after ilw dale of the, tw.- 
fniwd The dIMaMMV whiri 
the pfemti*. i* aa W*H 

••The pfamtit » a» tot 
if what i* known |

flood Cheer
& t, R ♦ -and conviction of any one

of the Dally or Semi-Weeklycopies
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, fwhere same have been left by 
our cai'rieiWk

. that t(ie , finest. jewel * of SEVERAL KILLEDC. Fasel who
son for Fairbanks on the first trip of (treat Britain’s crown van more than 
tk&jRoek Island. Mr Fasel is. an supply ils home market for minerals 
observing, conservative’man wHose-: While it exports annutHy mrtlious Of 

judgment may be relied upon » dollars’ worth of grain, fish, lumber but a short time
The letter begins-by stating that and timber newed by réfère lire tic the lime when

since his .arrival at Fairbanks and.: Of the industries,-based upon nat- the sheriff played ball against A ti 
within .two or three weeks- previous uyaf ' resources the fisheries rank sec- Spalding, the head of the firm, way

arrive in Dawson today en toute to the'dale of writing nearly all of „nd in t’anaila This country has back in the seventies Hie*request is

tie undesirable class had gotten, away over 5BIMI miles of sea coast, m ad- made that at thé -conclusion of-tip'
from the Tatiana and gone down the dition to

river, leaving only a legitimate popu- lakes, and a great number of rivers 
"lation that is going steadily ahead in The exports of the fishery products 
the development .if the I amp Among ip isii7>amoonteil r,, , The
other tilings the letter says ____ 1
“Prospectors are coming in and go value of't ll,iK)ll,tMH), gn wjg a total 

îng. uiti every day and they bring yield from thé-fisheries of nearly 
most encouraging reports of the stir- $38,600.utid annually, exclusive of the 

rounding country The crriuhff1 is catch by' foreign "fishermen. ; 
they arc nearly all hroke.L There arc Tt,e sea, inshore aud inland fisher- 
great opporlunities, here for getting les of Canada furnish cod, mackerel, 
interests in claims for g full-lakes as - Jjaudock. halibut, herring, hake, aai- 
tbe men must, have the iiieans of sub- mon, .shad, alewives, .striped bass, 
sistcmc. With a ton or two of grub , smelt, lake trout, must a longe, white
or . tile money to buy it a. person fish.-sturgeon,

tire districts have been tied up and ; obtaiÇïfSfrBaJiîe interests brook-trewt.

their development hindered for vtikrs, TJiere is rjo d'oubt as to the richness sides oysters, lobsters, seals, whales
(J Pedro, Gold Stream, Fairbanks and walrus ,
and bleary creeks and tiier#",wiIf Jscr|~The richest whaling regmns in the 
'lots of gold taken ^from each oi world are said to exist in the .Hud 
them t^is f«tll Grub hefe is very son bay and Arctic regions ot Can- 
high and 1 advise that people coming ada.

who have no intention of operating jn ship from Che outside and by. way j The'Pacific roast* fisheries furnish
thetil purely L>r of St Michael. The gold taken out halibut, black cod,

here is of very high grade, being chovy, herring, st/ui'U
worth from $.18.50 to' $19 j>ef ounce species of salmon and trout The sai-

Howvver; it goes in t^ade at $16.
propose to stay with the cam pi be- over annually and the to-
cause it is bound to be a winner As tàl yield of the !isiicries, of that pro- 

yet grub is scarce here but there will \mee exceeds
na doubt iff- rpotc -a ter on Thiligs Lumber mg ui;.--, tfiud among the 
u/ctini licit' .iff tloui baton: oat extra* tiw ; • •.$ ; (i.itl/t aii.i

iifit .i! tea, ’ Jinvv. spokiftg unvi vllt‘w • the (ote»| wealth •.
'Jug tobaevo/overalls. Nos M and h* stated that 1-î ;•■.*. -i grow

hea\ y >lio<Zs baling powder, cann.vd 1D that* vt>untr>.«.«. irnijs
meats .• it/ vegetables '

- The li/ftf! Close® With ,m Appeal tor pacific <vwst The forestf be it eiMHDdf
-ft reading mattei ’* a distanu* ot about 1 <»/•♦» uulvs east

YflfVrher. report of the Tatiana w,« • an(j west, with a •J-rvJu' n <»f .-•ut.f
btougju to Paw.-von by the officer^ -»f'yoo miles / . f-t print t

X I' jX 1 Go's -.tcahier pa]|y 0[ *pe i- -j - J Black,
Power to the eft et: t tri.it the travei v^bit4*> vpriütt*.;/ban».sian pnwL
mg auditoi of company- which white pine. red pm Jj i i i'< ti - baisaipi

S{wctwl to the Daily Nugget has opeii^T--a tote at Fairbanks hr, balsam .p j
Ottawa, J,ttly • 8.—The proposed ' visited the t amp three weeks and, aJ birch, 4mti x^erry wn i<* < v ',ar Bu/2

gr<nt- from the Dommionx governmeni '* ter carefully looking over the field ^ alllj 
of half a million doU&r^Ztn the Chjg- 
netto .ship Ry. Co. will probably be 
abandoned.

trust that has been awakened is 

foundetUupon the strongest reasons 

possible.

k etWfrr t

—-™-t- -go'">4 Ividfow 

irt ' <&rrk Hav jug «... 1 
I' «ate of 

partial 
tm » Lrttene 'W Pari 

Pi fofinrt o*1

KLONDIKE NUOCÎET
Turks end <tulgeM*«* eots$, w V 

(tattle

S|^cial to t*w LNuly \ag««t
thmstantmaple. July 7 — 

garians were ktilwi and two Til 
wounded in a battle near i'edriSa;
miles north of Haltnuea.

WKDNKSDAY, .Jt I.Y 8. [903. iiws a ré re-POWKR OF ATTORNEY EVIL IN 

L A Stv A. " 

A party flf America* Senators will

t tnt!
MWItli? j'flVt $S

SITUATION REVIEWED 

, It will avail the Sun nothing to 

make light of the manifest failure of 

(Yukon’s membér-of parliament to re- 

(leem his pledges to his constituency 
IThé people have watched and waited 

j and waited and watched and as yet 

have seén little : or nothing to jin!1

1
&

ot rise i 
“On the 2nd of Avon 

plant >< tied filed the « 
as to i»qrr»e»s«iio«i a t 
ai a réruheate «d « 

~«ÜM whwfi Uw 
rfairn exMtrd oa Aegu

Mi im t«

down the river to examine into con

ditions as they are found to exist in 

the lower country There are a num

ber of . Alaskans in the city and oth- 

ho1 are familial with affair^ >n

inland seas. innumerable series the president or secretary for
ward to the house data concerning 
the play during the season, number of 
teams, naines of.players, rasaru.arut 

home’ ciuisiimpiutn n esttmated .it a [the photograph of the winning ag

gregation. Such will be published in 
thiLhase ball guide for next year 

Dawson newspapers containing a. ta, liàei
counts of the games and im-ntiyn „f j ^'w^’ork. duty „.-A th 

theJact that the pennant *=is**« Iw'1 j„|l.,wc» Ûg.m-rt>t hot e«ve . 
contriboteil t,v the ^paoUriv v m» ^ . .+ .<■)(,- »! the i
which had been i.n war .tel l-v Mi ty :;„l4 an hour [Hwf

Ell beck, were gratefully .tvkrmwledctNi 
and a request w«> made that they u« 
fav<»rîli wùh». uthcis wti^m-ycr * 

vement.i

Job FrinttM a% Nueeet office

j The White Pass & Yukon Route ;
• Operate ten first class passenger Meamm________ ___ J

Str. YUKONER

FIERCE STORM .

rrs w
■our sister -territory, and the benefit 
of fheir infyrma^on .should he given

F ollows Closely l poo Hot W*m 

In New York.irr and on N*> 
Tyrtnfi nt«c*M 

r»l a grant 
having pegio led t

I cate any earnest endeavor to carry 

;*ffirt the provisions , of the platform 

upon which Mr. Ross was nominated 

aiid elected

I
to the incoming party of statesmen 
V Probably, the greatest Vvil from 

which Alaska suffers at the present 

time is the widespread abuse ot the

Hr M
•ahee

as teq
It is purely idle for the-Sun to 

talk of bétra'ÿll and inconsist£iicies: 

jL—...other than as applied to Mr itoss. 

j for it was^his own failure to meet 
/ the e

kitt
A net reading 
rtting and--Hoy.

d fronçltghumig

k lundihe Souvenir». ' Owl 
j,2W photo*. II tW > 1*

fob rrmtlAâ *t N

Lighy iru-Htnkf by power eTv attorney 

It is undoubtedly a fact Jihat en-

i (Mturr
-

iv, r,tnesses | hit 
JJÜ LUI ÜkCL- ULCX

Jt|krv perch'
if'liv-dind cold-eye Is?.

. black bass,
m

«of the voters that.xpeçtatiops 

lias led to such widespread defection 

in the ranks of those who supported

hi

through the working of the power of 

a'iTerrijgy» nuisance. In tire Tanana 

country at the present time, scores of 

clair* are held by single individuals

endedy*t it

rlAim. Mr 11 «ill 
J*id iivi* thaw fl 
*w. hut I am ot

him.
It needs only, a brief review of the 

circumstances fearing up to the pres

ent .situation, to convince any unbias

ed observer that all the bad faith and 

insincerity involved lies with the 

Sun" and those it professes to eepre- 

* sent The people rallied to the sup

ply t of Mr. Ross'last fall because he 

stood out prominently as the chain 

pion the people against the Trfeail 
gold/ concession and other equalR ob

jectionable federal enactments, j 
The present commissioner// chief 

spokesman lor Mr Ross, tuoti an ad- 

.veeoed position against the comes/ 
ekW arid his platform WWMtWWI /u 

eoiidenm.it loh of Treadgc^d", wereAir 

more rad leal . than have lieen ' mil 

criticisms iii this paper 

The Sun', taking its- cue from Mr 

Vongdon, literally flayed Tteadgold 

alive atni "Inst noTipportunity to ex

press its enmity to the concession 

octopus.

Mr Ross himself was equally 
strong in his attitude and it was the 

. faith’ thus engendered in tlieXg^ople 

ihatiJmnmh! .iluuit his election—not 

ah a party candidate but as a repre 

Wntathe of the common interests of 

’■ the people Now. let us examine tIn 

sequel

, ::*l'lie day alter Mr. Ross’ election

*
l:

1A- ;
H' * /

♦ Sut itoulavh&n, an
nul

• .thpm and who hold 

speculative purposes.

Any law under which such abuses 

are possible is calculated to hinder 

development and l'entrain legitimate 

interests frofn investing a dollar 

They ,powei «>i attorney privilege 
should he abolished adtoyethgr 01 .g 

j i limited »" such <6at

J single individual m«w-*5?take uw no

iil
0 Witt-leave for Whit»bom *1 : of British Columbia are worth: mou I

Thursday, 4- p. m. # into v
t ii
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t of I 1

1the Rocky mountains, a mi ^ on th</more than one person j
The laws in Alaska run îti ah yx 

11vme^jpi laxity of which the
in; furnisht-s probably the/w t 

Sî i iking example.

Is

7 /ire- ibe Short Ut»1

ŒMI tw
/ to.the

Northwestern/ / Grant Abandoned,1 Cbiagi^/^
And All

Eisferi Niu

j ! X

Linemountain a 
>utherii part 

British t 'olumbiA is thought to im» 
eiterve oi

> mti mmt msUucted the manager of the store \y jn the 
owners to hàyc

this belt
awto allow" the tlaifn

a.-- Hit v wyav require 1 !I‘ xt>>s ihr g tea tes! k.wuj-va* i 
timber in the world 

\ T aV T Area jfi estimated at

r -Ui
nMTkt wtvretlii

L- The uiti«.n "Ï the n
C*», officiai would indicate, that ri»' Iu,i, apd 

bud a* pictured umber. TI 
ti UivTtoi-k Island.

Power of Attorney. Blank* for the 
Tanana—Nugget Office.

té
All through Irai tie from th* North Pacific Coart ctm‘ 

unit with thi«i iiu* iu th> l "nion 
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Hum

Klondike Souvenirs, Goe toman's, 
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. The iorei Urn p
spruve; he , i*

withbeech. Uw Mti>. Neirly •* K 

a 2»»fci F. W. Parker, GenT Agent, Seattle, We m >•4*-.tv the Sun declared that the Liberal 

part) had won the day,—a breach of 
faith utterly vontfmptthlr as ‘"to 

i a LI .fiirF liim;vdiatè reputhatmn on the 

pa ft of Mr Cong don 

This w.i,N^passed

* one of in-uufnerable' Mbad breaks

the par y of the Syn and caused lit 
^tteniiîjp:

Later on came the nialtvr of ad j" 

dressing * parliament 

with the conceNNkm evil An _,ii 
tempt ‘ whivli 4 Happily 
made to disct«inag«- the movement A

X; being ifieged- ttan s. !*<»*.«*«. b* /j\ Cotton and Lisle Hosier)
m parliament to attend to suctuyitot A 

ters In due ejiurse fit tune paiiw 
went’ assembii'd, but the nlC'att.,
itiade on Treadgold. and the only ic /j\ ■ -1 ■ * I B25, *1.50 pan

formation ^bearing, upon the stibje, 
came from the Board of Trade** of [Hi 

Dawson and other total >irgan.-w i A
lions. , l|4b '-HLOS

!’!',(!, . .une 'flu nc: *‘ §1, ’ ,
two sides . to tla; T re a I A é" V

gold case—followed clusidy fit *be'Ve |
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IM WAS 
FORFEITED

freight under charter to the America» 
Hawaiian Steamship Company of this 
port. She is in command of Capt 
Evans, who formerly commanded the 
steampr Ascension on this coast.

_] ■
out He1 tried ' io 

was turn some of the 'leaders back with a 
stick, hut failed. His horses .«nil 

diverted the* and team crushed dozens of them, but it 
late tonight they were east- had no effect on the remainder x
ward atone its north hank toward Those crashed presented a green 
the mountains

• rancher, having "telephones do town about five milts 
this evening that the vanguard 
passiez through bis garden 

Mill Creek has

J P. Rogers extended an invitation 
to N. W. "Watson to spend the win
ter after next at his New York resi
dence..

In the meantime Urban discovered 
that he had cdught more game in his 
little trap than he had counted on, 
and gave the snap away.

That’s all —Skagway Alaskan

Dictator or Umpire
Would you rather be 
The Dictator of Venezuela, „ ’
Or the Emperor of Germany,
Or the- Czar of all the Rtibsias,
Or the Umpire ?

Are brfrn free and equal, 
lie alone can defy 
The will of the people,
While Governors, Senators, Prest- 
■ dents
And even coal barons,, ■
Tremble before their voice 
He tea y stand serene 
And bid the frenzied crowd scream on 
While his decrees,

[ At his sweet will.
I Bring sorrow or joy 

Unto vast multitudes;.
And great heroes,
Men tiled in a thousand battles, 
t/uail before him i 
And meekly retire into obscurity 
At his behest 
Afi„ mighty umpire !
To thee alone
Has all power been given.

—New Ÿùrk Times '

(; m
. • r >

... p
Skagway Millionaire»,

Mark, Twain was a millionaire lor 
ten days once in hie lifetime Hr had 
a little more than nine days the best 
of several leading citizens "of Skag- 
way, who were millionaires for a lit
tle less than one day.. The Skagway 
leading citizens, like unto the great 
humorist, were the owners of

|Kf. ~“ ' c~ *

Barrister Gwillim Loses 
a Hillside

showing that growing crops and
The origin of the phenomenon, ] vegetation were being denuded 

which was never seen here before, is

■n , ; . •*!If
The worms are from one gad a ball 

inexplicable The fact that the past to two inches long, are, brown 
lew days have been damp and show- fuzzy, with greea stripes in 
cry, following a long dry spell, may cases, and are like caterpillars 
have had something to do with it. Ranchers' are alarmed lor garden 

This morning Oliver Devitt, a Dry truck and wheat
Creek rancher, met 1 he army emCrg-' ------- :—
idg from Joe Harbert’s wheat field, Job Printing at Nugget office

n
and
orné

some
very rich mines lor a short time. It 
all happened this way :

In the pit from which the steam 
shovel is digging out gravel in the 
banks ol a small stream near McDon
ald creek, at Watson, is 
gravel that attractt’tf'the keen eye of 
■I P. Rogers, superintendent/fii the 
W P. & Y. R. He mentioned this 
fact to Tom Howell, conductor of the 
gravel train, suggesting that he sam
ple the dirt. Howell mentioned Rog
er!;' suspicions to some of his ' train 
crew. A brakeman, Jack Urban, had 
a podket full of spelter nuggets which 
be had picked up at the machine 
shops in this city, and he saw an Op
portunity to have softie innocent

1Not Enough Work Done to Repre- 
jent and Failed to Take Out 

Renewal in Tinte.

Pause and reflect ••••••••••••••••••••••••••>••••••••• ••••••••
The Dictator of Venezuela 
Every joij^and then 
Has his mind upset—
And his pleasure interrupted— 
By a revolution.
Or perhaps a Power of Europe, 
Or two Powers,
May be three.
Or even the whole push.
Come along and demand 
The cash he has put aside 
For a peaceful finish 
In Paris

a stratum of
«

■Si.Bold Commissioner Senkler recent- 
decision in the case of

..—■Cattle for Africa

Ottawa. June 25 —R. L Borden in 
j the house today read a newspaper 
| dispatch which said that large ship- 
!.irieitis of American cattle were being 
made from Galveston, Texas',, to 
South Africa It was said that the 
shipments wereyiairy cattle purchas
ed by the British government

ir>« a
yyank L. Gwillin vs J. B. Tyrrell et 
,1 jn which the title to what is 
J as the Foss hillside opposite 

Hunker on the left limit

T'» Operated by the.. # , .e :frown
It Wow 6fl 
gas, involved One of the questions 
it issue was as to whether or not 
frt representation Work required by 
the regulations had been performed 
lor the previous year, the claim hav
ing been relocated by the defendant 
liter the date of the renewal had ex
piree. The decision, which is against 
fee plaintiff, is as follows :

"The plaintiff was formerly the 
etner of what is known as the Foss 
blinde adjoining .lower half, left 
-ybt N*r-44-below discovery,on Hun
ts creek, having obtained a certifi
ait of assignment for said c 1 stilt-as- 
partial security for $2375 00 owed 
bn hv Eugene W. Parks, one of the 
lamer owners Of the alaim 

“0b the 2nd of August, 1901, the 
plaintiff Ifrd filed the usual affidavits 
■eto ippresestation work and receiv
ed a certificate of work. The grant 
«det which the plaintiff held the 
eltlra expired on August 2nd, 1902, 
■ad on Nevember 3rd the defendant, 
Tyrrell, relocated said claim and re 
mired a grant therefor, the plaintiff 
haring neglected to renew the proper
ty on or before the 2nd day of No- 
tenber, as required unÿer the regu-

“After

■
“yi

i :

Alaska Steamship Company« »to re- •
stock ihe Boer farms in the Trans-, • 
vail and Orange River colonies Mr S 
Borden thought the cattle should be J 
purchased in Canada, and the govern • 
rndnt should make representations to J 
this effect to the Imperial authori- « 
ties He askeii if the government • 
had taken any steps in the matter. J 

‘ Hon S. A. Fisher said he had no •

amusement with Howell. One day the 
latter

And the Emperor of Germany 
Is ofteff disturbed 
While he is busy— .
Telling poets how to writj j 
Or musicians how to compose.
Or lawmakers hog to legislate,
Or sailors haw to sill,
Or anything of that sort—
With the agonizing thought 
That after ail he owns 
Just a small slice 
Of the world ;
And some of the fellows 
Whp have got the rest,
Don’t accept him 
At his own valuation.

While; the Czar of Russia,
Even when engaged 
In the pleasant task 
Of carving up Turkey 
Or China, or Persia,
Or any other old place „
Can't sleep of nights* l '
For fear that spindUune I - gz • 
Who wants to elevate the worlî’
Will take a whack aj him i 
And place a bomb under the lui I 
That will do the fob' so well 
That he will never come down "

acting on the suggestion of 
the superintendent, took a pan of- 
dirt down to the creek to wash it

*Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

-f

Before he had completed the 
task, Urban succeeded in getting a, 
pair jof his nuggets into the pan,. 
Howell found the nuggets adW kept 
still until he found the superintendent 
again, when he handed him the nug
get».
salted the dirt in the bottom of the

out.

F RASH E. BURNS, Sv»t.
606 Fleet Avenue, Seattle

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Shlfurty Agent

e
eknowledge of the consignment of cat

tle referred to, hut he assured the 
house that he ÜaW^ôhe all in his 
power to secure this traBe for Can
ada As soon as it was known that 
the Boer farms were to" be restocked 
bjr the Imperiat goveminent the Can- 
ad ran government had pointed out to 
the home authorities that cattle 
could be purchased in Canada to ad
vantage,, The reply 
dhat this wofild receive considera
tion.

i

In the meantime Urban had Mi*
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a ••••••••••••• ...

n -J. P. Rogers went to Whfte- 
horue at once looking for an expert 
Among the first men he met was^Dr 
Scharschinidt, superintendent of" the 
B Y. N. The latter confessed that 
his chief business’ for 25 -years had 
been experting placer mines, and 
without hesitation he pronounced the 
nuggets to be pure gold 

Now N. W. Watsbn, C. W Hockett, 
A B. Newell and others were taken 
into the scheme. About $19» was in
vested ftnniners' licenses, and the 
expedifehun mowed on Ho the new 
strike.”When they arrived on the 

ground, one of the party took- a 
shovel lull of dirt from the creek 
and washed it out, finding a $5 gold 
nugget therein. It was >t this nage, 
that plans were “ formulated 
would work the property for two 
years, and then sell out, etc„ etc

pit. T
* :

i; pacific packing 
:: and jNavigation Co.

i
♦ Xwas received

Later on i he ( .tml :an cabinet 
called the attention ot. the colonial 
tjffice to" the fact that purchases were 
Jaeitiz made in the United:States.*but 
no Attention'was paid to it.

■ i < > --FOR

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet :
♦4 YAKUT AT, ORCÀ, VALDEZ, MOM IK.Many Worm*.

Walla Walla, June 27 —A mighty 
host of army worms in a solid col
umn Ipli yards wide and nearly three 
miles long is marching through Walla 
-Walla county -—

Tonight the array is within three 
miles of this city, Frank Smith, a

-v ♦ ,
»reating the evidence of 

Sperling Rid Boyce, amf hearing the 
other witnesses, I have come to the 
eewlusion that the work done on the 
claim by the plaintiff, during the 
yipr that ended August 2nd, 1902, 
tax not sufficient to represent the 
Hklm. Mr. Gwillim states that he 

more than, f 200 for what was 
, but I am of the opinion this is 

|6t sufficient It is tits duty to see 
tot it is,.done before the affidavits 
«( representation are field, a*d the 
fcd ol the certificate ol work being 
toned does not prevent the defendant 
hen going into the question ot whe- 
jht the representation work i» done 
• hot. In addStion to this the re- 
lewal grant was not taken out wiGi
ft three/months alter the expiration 
«I toe /m iner firent. -From the con- 
fittun ol the ground on November 
W X think the defendant was justi- 
to/il considering*®^ ground aban- 
•ffied, and was entitled to stalee.

“I think the plaintiff lias no right 
ïlgo into the question of what it, 
frgelanties there were m the defend- 
frt's staking as he had forfeited his* 
ftght to the ground owing to lat1^ of 
Iw^.and failure to renew within the 
^toper time The protest is dismiss
'd with costs.”

1 ’ PO* ALL POINTS 
♦ In W«on A la.kn Steamer Newport SeIN Ft*» Immmm #e 

Fire* •# Rftth MmIH
#
♦i > ♦
♦:: officesThey *But the Umpire !

In this great Republic ! 
Where all men
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Miilslng
.Sac Francisco? Jiiiic'27. — There 
to* no sign of the jteaiusbip Mlime- 
toks off the port up to noon today, 
til ss tiie hours go by without news
* toe vessel the anxiety for her §>•
&“**■

W» vessel is on the way here from 
tot Yost with a big cargo ol gen- 
tol toeitiiandise/ and il she had made 
ft* speed that she is accredited with 
ftihg able to make, she should- have 
ÿ* in ihe harbor a week agfo

She would rtot have been far from 
to ol Valparaisu on 4mmJl,
Jftn that port was swept by a 
••tin that caused much damage to 
topping there It Is thought by some 
tot the overdue vessel might have 
R* caught in that storm and suffer- 
w bom It
fto steamship Peru arrived from

Vessel

>

44 - . "/
/

d4.
>

. -1 ÜJ5

etc.Steamboat my i k &

\ 41 )r.v, ■ I
t 'oyaffe from Panama yesterday 
•wg ibl'Tuutc that would.-be taken 

the Minnetonka but her' officers 
pP nothing of the vessel When the 
toe hi ought no news oLthe steamer 
Sfcanew men in teres tra in her eov- 
toi their interests for reinsurance 

^he rate opened at 19 per cent but 
to play on her was so henry not to 
Wti'e that it was quiçklÿ advanced 

per vdht and this morning it 
to further advanced "to nt per cent 
m Morniug t he Chiug Wo came m- 
tipoti from Mguzanilla. but she saw 

wiping of the overdue .ship and this 
tout further incrca-'ct the fears of 

1*8anxious ones.
The Minnetonka is a lake-biillt 

J^bahip, having
toveland in 1901 Site has a regis-

3Üt0,uw
u”™ by the Atfeerlean Navigation 
"•tipany She is bringing a load of

4,

»1 WW* W<yA .to-«r*X
aw^a.l rrtft Mi extCWiO* .p

H$ to Ptt«s leb PrtnW W-
J -_. au do ttn

>
ii -

iWon» B»* ' <
'f.V

1X
" ■ -s• r

Rina Up "T
•-\i

;V,• : •is •- - } .been launched.. at i 3
- A t* ~r~—fL-of 3,860 tons, and is :, ■*M
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dreadful
FRIGHTI

; g—» «j * i » should not succeed in creating a corps fledged canon, with the living ol the Breaks Lmm

'I OUF nundred dWte It is the privilege' of those Tours Cathedral, worth $11,0#» a Paris, June -’7 — Presi-hunlafo^t.
jZX who,«re sincerely attached to Am- year, obtained. through' the influence has , .tossed ■- bombshell lately -

In Amprira erican people _^to warn them against of; 1 he Duchess d Albufera His \ta> latss o the try lie has hr;,,,
III /allllol IvU t r,v regrettable tendencies which will with the ladies,’1 ui fact, seems to en loose I corn the tyranny ot tàfe 11

draw them toward the older races' have been his short cut to itches His protocol which requires "thy
knovy that it business venture was m advising dent s speeches to be written

ancient tradition will titled women how to in'Vst the r
When they became penniless

and is now1 there on deposit in Hie 
office of the N O. Co. Following 
immediately, behind the Power is Ujc 

FI INVmN hits'cs dispatch boat Jl'ft
I I—i*J I V/l 1 Davis under command of l.ieut- C'al-

1 <lay which has been ordered here to 
I meet General Funston and escort him 

On his way down

GENERAL’i : f a
■

k

> . •

>

pmi-
' F h /

What astonishes the foreigner upon 
entering into American society is to 
find it like that of.tiie Old World in 

Paris we have the Faubourg St. 
Germain, or, as we usually calk it, le 
Faubourg It is a coterie formed 
mostly of titled families who keep to 
themselves and allow no ‘‘bourge
ois" intrusion Yet it is possible t'o 
enter the Faubourg without belong
ing, to it. A foreigner, a politician 
a prominent mart of any kind, may 
be received if he champions the Fau
bourg's views and ideals. As these 
adoptions, which have always been 

ukuk at the point of Crossing an<,<f rare, are becoming still iffore so, one 
have to be trartsferred in 
Another cable will be laid

although we well 
fondness for vised ty-the ministry before Mtitrr 

Loubet's enemies denoewe hi 
teriog of offi, lal etiquette, 
friends „ declare he only 
his heart when at a meeting 
Society for the Kncoetiipeiw 
WclirDoing Loubet, referring to the 
wreck of Sisters .pi Charity «aid 

“In iW

to St. ’ Michael, 
the river he will tftop at and inspect 
all the posts along the Yukon 

The wire Iron: St. Michael up the 
river has been in working order more 
or less all winter from the month of 
the river to Fort Gibbon and it is 
now extended to Raiop’art The 
greatest 'd Wicnit y that lias lieen ex 
perienced since its erection occurred 
this spring when the ice of the Koyu- 
kuk took out the cable that was laid 
from bank to bank There is as presy 
ent an office on each side of the KoY-

predorpieate over their practi- ; money 
cal sense 1 .will never be the one to ' and he v*yi bankrupt w ith liabilities 
reproach, them (of marrying into our'amounting to $625,»0b he 

wfien expew-' ffeuded by tiis superior
Then he began granting divorcés to 

consideration lie' 
as the Bishop of

* **never Awful Game of Ba: 
Last Night

Will Arrive on or About 
Friday the 10th

was eus- *Posç frrt

!1 nobility, especially now 
erne j.s teaching them to be'ir.ore cir
cumspect But they sometimt^ 
too far in their , enthusiasm over a

T ipious «women .for a 
represented hirnsmi 

Cyprus^ with power to’ annul mar-
without appeal f 'he p-jw'l<ict> »>' need have no mwaai* m" , I 

fees many thousands ktance wont iwn.-b tbr-ai*! I
' bar » - - -n-adid. It „
work of the people who -;us't ^ei„ j

France The b"t -r< vim lure rnE ■
have made a gplden be-tk aturti «>; 
should read I w ould like to KT tv 
list „l vour laurels pottad ,« 
commune m France Your sedfawn- 1 
flee, lahpr is the moat bpautitil et 
ample which .can be given the dull, 
ren of France " . i-J

1 oubet- ■ vpeevhfyKtisidena* the t». 

vent attitude ol the ministry todafij' 
all religious orders^ ti the sSpet'e; 
wide ci i»imenl ■ |

Tt*mt Play Likt a Lot of 
gerttni -Costly Errof 

Both Sides.

E we *»

«V-

race of-.your admirable «.i Ï farnoue nameh !
the excitement 

caused by the arrival of -Prince 
Henry, the brothflr ill Emperor Wil
liam

nagésI well remember
Dispatch Boat Jeff Davis Ordered 

Here From Lower River to 
Meet Him.

He had got in 
of do!ijM,s "btn Mme. 
attracted the attention of tbf point-

wanted to annul the religious tere- 
With the aid o! Abbe Grtillat-

!
m

*r — case

Most «of the Four Hundred
looked upon his coming more 
cial event than aar* maltef"ofjnler- 
nationa! politics 1 have pof-.forgot
ten, either, the exclamation çfi a yen 
plump. middle-aged lady seated next
to me" at dinner “Oh, my dear sir, * , . . ,
1 cannot tell you how fond I air. of lus double dealing and, yet she loam 
nobility V I smiled at the candor ed bun M,*» to «o to America to 
of this remark, which, after all ex- “nrentiate u ban tor the Atnhtsh 

In New York, the Faubourg „ rep- prcs.es the puhl.c «*tmg of a court ^enmient^ *

SSS jLSSTwiySSSirSî» iSrSoo ....«• > —■ dmçÇStu*»
........ .»■■ ::u:

..."'r's, ‘r z;f;:
belongs to the PÉevéh Hundred of the simplicity of manners aatoj,.shed \ni_
Stock -Exchange, except I that one encans ami also surprised those who send he s „ « of ^uh woman t . 

neither needs to bnv bis entrance nor chanced Wcross thejm-ean with h.n, ’
for son»/ one to step out m or- He told me. himself we were tr^eth- i-rgT^—mt.

dérto Uifhis Place S,YH,,‘ are or, on boatd the Geutsehland. tha, sptrfedcout ol the cmmgy ^

Four Hundred, some -achieve before going to the States he made money had not * ^ f^rtunmes
up his mind to forego all etiquette , when -again the t ivet-importunitus
,md accordingly he welcomed smoet I forced him to move 
graciously the numerous "hand- j He used, to send ybung women 
shakes and “very glad to meet you gamble for him at Monte t arlo and
by win A he was assailed during the | fias a record ..1 covering many cities
course of his visit—Harper s Weekly , (or obtaining, everything "n ‘-r< 1 ’ iidently do not think a weewe »

land leaving without paying * ufc -gArih

His disappearances when the detix ; inprisoHmM1, Mr, |i0lel t 
Baris, Jun* 27; — The arrest 1 ol ( lives seemed on the very point oi . 1<w*g|, was knnHied dee* bet

1 ......... Rosenberg by mistake at Bey' Iseizing him were ii»I>- jab! month *#i gnMg.at
at least temporarily, e a i actflous At one wne be .«as cfTseov- . f(Jjj wyj,,. Boo ** Botiev».-

which was exhibited a gen- !creV Uomiriled wwi pretty gji1 «é«later Joiw tu
tu a delightful Voltage near Parts hn( ((w ct,i08eur.
The piye.aution^to secure mm were , chanted wit* waa*lig»
elaborate’ buUhe vanished. ' i t but fo-thr grelt surprnw ml nwy .■

His quartefs ip the Pfi-on de .a i|H, ,,m|y seal b>m to pm- '**]
will not he far from ! (jjr thlflv days ...............

those occupied by the banker, Bou- i ----------------
1*litv wbusi* boitus unapanira
ftoal-etl w ith so mucir .'ingenuity i*es- , 3(W pfrotos,. IHt. , IB Feeort att 

hi'iwevef. 1.... . i.

I toe* run was o«*»»aiv i- 
I ball The last ball ol Mm

as a s, i-

■
last tvghi was 

.bad thaï tt» gfa 
(«used to root, for either <u

tie other It»-*

ump
nun and a banker named Malleval, 
Rosen tierg obtained i s t 000 froth her 

time she beeamc convinced of

i: The gain.may 'Say the world at large does not 
count for the Faubourg H tlnwiogh 
some peculiar circumstances, a few 
atoms of the outside world are ttd- 

into the noble institution, 
they are accepted as curiosities as 
phenomenons or distractions

messages 
a canoe.
as soon as it .arrives from the out
side - The wire leaves the Yukon at 
Rampart and it may Aw some time 
beiûre-a connection i- made at Ragle 
as it is said to be the intention to 
first connect with;the Valdez line via 

the Tqtiifna
Dr .-Gregor y will leave for the out

side this evening ’

—- the passengers arriving 
* . ‘from the lower river on the Power 

today was Dr. Gregory, regimental, 
surgeon ol the 8th Infantry stationed 
6t Fort Gibbon at the mfuth of the 

The doctor after a year’s 
residence at the last named post Bas 
been transferred to Varteouver bar
racks at Vancouver, Wiashington, and 

------ is oil his way Hhi’ther at present Re
garding possible 'changes in ’military 
circles of this portion of Alaska, the 
doctor-says nothing 
until the arrival of General Fred 
Funston,, commander of the depart
ment ^)f Alaska, who is now en route 

JLo th«i north and is expected in Daw
son by Friday, the 10th. 1

Among

•i
laid f

milted
g^fWShd .Km ■-

E « bit to the bad. .-nr h 

[■ at #t»l with Fojfcvt
Winters did not dpoi 

-

umi>

Tanana.
run

a* ,valid be plapnii
atand and KoriwM | 

man wa* »*
[ error inaor m Gw A»

heart and M* >!*»*«* WfBG 
f bet ter or laitel un 

oflYclaliiig

'■* y Court Mutters
: lVitH cirpartna-ni* of the Irrrttorw 

aiourt were taxaipied yrstetds» 
Before racy «f
Ijiy Ames Mercantiie C 

igainst 1 Rosenthal, aa srlgna i«, 
enforce#» ’vendor s lien. »»* k-w 
heard In ihe depaVtamt rj Ht j 

Justice Vm* the- libel case at Be 
Miracle against I Iran Planebft

ts I
r4 j' I

Maiiwger Wanted - —
Trustworthy Judy or geptleman to 

bustw-ss 4b the county and 
adjoining ternary for well and 
orably known House, of solid financial 
standing. $20.011 straight" rash sal
ary and expenses, paid each Monday 
by eKFcV; direct, from headquarters 
Expense inrmeye advanced; position 

THOMAS 
fax ton

will be known

manage
faV-

tfaetThe hoy had been 
but the [ m*M not be l..uiidwatt

m TV Aina
. cd like a lot »l fniinc 

bad a glass arm. gave five 
; vm ball# and. allowed >e«e 
3 to V made The only «■« 
111 bud was that be mad 
3 I«* It may »i»n he- ,- 
^ tom to know that' t>-, net 

bit* were made i d him 
twelve made ofl lira»in 
Dufir both clever play1 
ly sale, made «ever*! 
add Hickey wa| J 

tin same character 
' -Kati ' made It - ■

, hut it » r

born
Four Hundred, some ( those are many)Fort Gibbon th, 

quiet anti
Things about 

w inter have been very 
there has been but little work for a 
physician other than thawing
frost bites. It was Dr Oregn-rf Jvho R|dg , Chicago.
amputated the feet til the unfortu- . -------"T- ” . ,
nate young man who has been in the I A Scotch gardener. both blin^who vented
,-ily for several days and who hob- at the age of thirty years has gained Hundred from making a glotious
IZ around on his knees It was .he sight by a successful operation for name for their ..«eefidanK £
intention of the government to send cataract, finds l.bis enjoyment of cestors haxe not a)l >ad suffi ,<nt

his home and ten- ymtokihg doubled by the change This leisure to protect their grandsons
agrees with the observation ot most | against physical <iegenerattt>n ami 
smokers that there is but little plea-j mediocrity ; It Is Precisely because j career in

derived from it in the dark It ; theirs js a new-born nobility that the,,us for, crime Tbe attempted frauds
Four Hundred ate obliged- to’ keep ,1 on J Pierpont Morgan by t ount

Honardi had aroused-*ihe police all 
the globe, Rosenberg liears an 

asRinishmg resemblance to Bosdari, 
and his actions had so - attracted' at
tention that he was seirevi under the 
impression that h^Was Bosdari The 
mistake was discovered and his real 
identity became known

In" IMS "’ Rosenberg was -a __ __________ . __________ __ . --------------------------- ------------- „T

nfmwmtm twwwwmntwwiwnwwmmE1»'•

Hit
thrust- uponhave Four Hundred 

them. The number of members is not. 
limited.

Addresspermanent 
COOPER. Manager. 1030out J Got Thirty Day*

Paris,- Juae 27 —TV P*riv «urw
1

It is a pity that events likv-e pre- 
the ancestors of the Four

.C more than a nwatkiV»
Was Clever Thiel ?1

-Z 1 i the young rtfan to 
: dered him transportation to .San 

Francisco via st Michael, but he 

would not accept if preferring to 
out this way, saying he had a

rout ends. there witn
vra* imuawto

I V- sure
suggests' what no, one as yet appe.ars
to have advised; that the -man.who alive t* culture and fortune 
smokes to excess can use no better of theVour Hundred are-wefl quail- 
means to counteract the habit than lfe*: t.f’pTay.um- am-es.tni1_part with 
t0 retreat to a dark room for its in the exception that they arc exclusive 
duigenee. He will hanjly saturate his enough to tie their -own great Jtrand

children.'" They have, not -vet the 
vices of the old and worn aristocra
cies, and if they succeed in avoiding 
them there is no reason why they

come
friend in bawson he desired eo see. Most

over
A subscription was taken up at the 

1 fort and fits fare was paid to this
P-Sautein, Par lug wa* a wiiahlr i

® purple {bap» a ad the r 
IS* N*»*»»
j;. there were into 
■ la the '

Klondike Sou veau* G.cUumvpoint Artificial feet for which a 
"subscription has been passed around 
here since his arrival were also pur
chased Jor him 
fort, Abe money 

..whicn being sen

were

fellow •system with nicotine Wider such con
ditions—Hcahcstcr Ppst-Express

pile Bqulamr s ( lyverness,
Rosenberg once succeeded in relieving

mm IPower of Attorney Htiek* f* 
Tanana—Nugget ■Gflh»

tiEtlie |*'ople ol the 
tln^ewmcnt of 

itS^gSn t
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• i :PRELIMINARY
MEETING

ADFUL
FRIGHTFUL

SARGEANT’S
LAUNDRY

Brazier and Heath made the outs and 
the slaughter was over.

The Ams again failed to break the 
charm in the fourth, receiving but a 
goose egg tor theit efforts. The Ser
vice added another run in their half:

Vresident Loubet 
bshell into the 

He has brok- 
rrannY 0f the 
■ires the presi- 
written and rel 

i before delivery 
ounce his shat- 
tiquette. 
hly spoke from 
I meeting of the
Conragement of 
referring to the 
Charity, said 
ir admirable sb- 

no uneasiness 
h through you. 
ndid. It u, the 
«ho must honor 
you have

% mm -

-f'evf A* .

1 ■ ■■ .¥*5!ÎSteinkamp made his first error in 
missing .a long fly by. Harrison. He 
had a hard run and it was impossible 
to reach it, though his fingers touch
ed the ball and the

A'f
Mmj*Another to be Held on 

Saturday Evening
Awful-Game of Baseball 

Last Night
Caused Surprise In the 

Police Court A)
His

error scores 
against him. Culligan made the run.

In the fifth each took a single. For
rest hit safe, stole second and made 
a rattling theft of third scoring on 
the hit of Hickey who was left at 
first. Hobson and Steinkamp fanned 
and Walcott went out on a fly to 
Dowd. Delfel made the run for the 
Service. ' -

«iV, c'f :
:-l/• <*

1 A; a*»—fk- !
,;A

«Pli

■ Ik «11

mThe Ebony-Hued Gentleman Was j Horticulture Society and Flora-
Culture Society Witt be 

Organized

leinu Play Like a Lot of Kinder
gartens -Costly Errors on 

Both Sides.

nI'fiw • *Sorry, ’Deed He Was, and 
Begged Pardon. 4#r

aThe beginning of the sixth gave the 
Ams new hope for they succeeded in 
piling up four runs before they could 
be headed off, Doyle and Duncan 
were both credited with safe hits and 
both scored. Foichat singled to sec
ond and went odt at first>J)0jjse 
safe and made the home plate on an 
overthrow of Winters. Forrest fol-

won
h book which all 
d like to see the 

■ posted in every 
Your self-sacri 

1st beautiful ex
given thfchild- 

1 ar
insidering there- 
minlstry tdwani 
is the subject of

.H,
■1.’- - .

There is not in the entire Dominion An informal meeting was held yes- j 
ordinarily a more dignified tribunal j tgrday evening in.the office of MT X. j 
than the Dawson police court I h Hagel, K .C.,,by a number of gen- j

The game last night was putrid. lt 
bad that the grpyd. stand '"IrTIf

. artf sp
tased to root for either one side or 

other. It was a bad evening ail 
irwcd Even the unipfre was quite 

ikit to the bad, one of his decisions 
d first with Forrest running being 
jncfc Winters did not drop- the ball 

could be plainly 
pud stand and Forrest 
„«• a man was in the world. The ically did not drop the ball as could 
«rot made in The decision was of the ‘ be plainly seen from the grand stand, 
Inrt andirot done intentionally. A though the ruijner was called safe 
letter or fairer umpire than the gen- Forrest scored on Steinkamp's safe 
tlanan officiating in that capacity j bit to center.» Hobson flew out. 
«jold not be found.

The Amaranths speaking generally ' left at first, the Service failed to 
played like a lot of farmers. Foichat make good in their half, 
ltd a glass arm, gave five men bases The .same thing happened the Ams 
« balls and allowed seven safe hits at the beginning of the seventh. Wal- 
10 be made. The only consolation toicott and Doyle had cashed in when 
t, had' was that he made two home Duncan lammed out a beaut of a 
mi. It may also be condoling to ! three bagger. But it did him no 
lim to know that though seven safe j good as Foichat drove a fly to center 
lits were made of! him, there were which flarrison nailed to the cross. 
;t(|vc made oft Brazier. Duncan and I In the 
Oufle, both clever players and usual- if to*add insult to injury the Service 
|y afe, made several costly errors 1 piled up another, trio; making their 
ud Hickey was there with goods of j score 14 to 6 for the Ams. Dowd 
lie same character every time. ! made’good on a little single, Bennett 
“Katz" made his second muff of the ! on - a two bagger and Winters on a) 
mson, but it was excusable as a combination of errors in which a half 
tog run was necessary to reach the dozen had a hand j
tall The last half of the third inn-

H1 ;;irespecially is this the ease when it is tlemen interested in floraeulture and 
presided over by Mr Justice Ma- horticulture which may _ere‘Tong be 
caulay who, while he has an acute4 Yar reaching ip its effect The"" pur- 
sense of humer, is. very slow to give pose uL-lhe assemblage, among whom 
it recognition, in his own -court It *ere Mr.-Hagel, Mr P R lÿtcbie,- 
was not humot or wit but the ri- Mt. V. C. Chgttaway, Mr H A, 
diculous that appealed to risibilities" Stewart, Mr. Lee. Mr _ Jas “ Gibbon, 
in the police court this morning Ml McVurdy. Mr* Haddock, My V 

The patience" of tits lordship had Woodworth, MrMlor&i,
been sorely_tried-ip hearing a petty [s’11 -Schott and several others,
case in which venom and -pile were discuss thWdrisabihty of organizing 
the predominant characteristics on a society which shall have lor its 
both -sides' and which spirit was only objec t, the awakening of an interest 
subdued by threats to impose heavy 1,1 mat levs pertaining to botany, 
flpek for contempt of court. All was florachyatre-' and horticulture, a so: 
still save lor the scratching, of his. "Z'y mmijarjo thbse which will be 
honor's pen as lie jotted his finding ; R>un< in almost every city of conse- 
in the .court docket. It was -a -dark ; quence in easterp'>(>nada As was 
cloudy‘Ynorning but suddenly a wave | aptly pointed ou t by 'inv of the 
of more\£han usual darkness swept ! speakers t?ic flora-ttL-the vjakon is but 
over the room The cau,se \Yas ap- ! Hftle- understood here and»; pfacticallv 
parent. Through the open Xçloor * n0t all on the ou Aide and \t 
stepped a man sufficiently, black to ; would '^be an interesting matter to 
i)ake a dark night ashamed of itself. : begin the collection andJ dlastilficatitm 
The intruder carried»^ large bundle of the plant life of wit* territory 
around which bothe ms arms were which in time viouùlk be fcorffplete 
affectionately entwined. Without ré- ‘ Aside from the technical knowledge 
moving his hat he stepped within the Abat would be obtained such a 
outer rail and toward the bench j/éiety would' be of vaafeinterest imt 
where he stopped and in a voice that to say importance .to tho>e who are 
was pregnant with-sweetness, melody ! interested in the products of the ter- ; 
and rythm, a voice that is out of |r|tory Jffom a peeuniaty-standpoint | horse 
place when not borne to the ear on i there are nox^ tnany gardeners "here 
zephyrs laden with the perfume of say' nothing ôf the^jâmlics ^hf.it 
the magnolia, breath of the orange are lx**ng established on inn.» pre
blossom and resonant with the joyful tenuous scale and tall would benefit

j from the monthti or bi-mon th I y

hit X
I

f'Lt « ■
lowed, fanned and as the" last strike 
was mulled he ran to, first 
threw to Winters aifd'the latter had 

from the to lean in order to "reach it falling 
was out if to his knees and elbows He emphat-

fHeath
-W

x . 1
WhM was the pickaninny trying to .t at< h when the alligator t h.ised lum ‘

seen
f«tiers

of the territorial 
pied yesterday 
Jugas the case of 
ntile Company 
it, an action to 
lien, 
partaient qf Mr 
libel case of Dr 
iri Planchai was

Afc-r*
Mr K4- 
was to tb t* pl^aninny,too ’j? Do you see

: : f
8SMALL DÉFICIT.

Detailed Statement el tht

SMART TRAVELING
X

Olds Mobile Ran to FdfKs in Onewas being Hickey pounded, ait and “Katz" was Fourth /
■ ■!

Hour. ot July Committee

Sunday evenmg at x o’clock U I’ '••ccretaiy. ( ra*for»t of the 4th^|i 
Welle; and F H Med art of the JL' .ntlv celebration committee, has pre 
Company Ijfth Dawson for Uran-J , |».tred a del ailed Maternent showing 
Forks HT hhTmrhd d'Joufnel's auto the amounts' collected from various 
mobile in which they were riding sources and the expenditures ti.-t 
around town during The day -,ln one were made There whs a defuit- ol 
hour and six minuter they were at * 531- .which was made uW by subscrig- 

Tirand Forks and 18 minutes later j t ion among the members, of the com 
they were 3U above cm Bonanza jjiiitfee The secretary was allowed 

Their running time from Da a.son to ; Ififi ftjr his serv ieçg?-—The foHo* Ing 
the Forks was considerably to— than 1- the statement in detail . 
an hour »» they "Would stdetradf and RECEIPTS,
stand still—every time they met a Xrqmml subscnla*d and col- f • 
team: The result wa> that hot- ^ lis ted 1 / $1539 6U

frightened aU-d-'ilicr Uic “Xnntui.i loiihfi 
machine -or at Mcriaf t

• .1I Days
rThe Paris courts 
[think a woman’s 
(e than a month's 
I Lobel, a music 
Irked down last 
iotr.obile going at 
fois de Boulogne, 
later. Jules Par- 
I, was arraigned 
with manslaught 

i surprise ol every 
s-ent him to pris-

■ÏS1 -}
X4-
-\ : *

latter half of the seventh as

jJ-;I
Xf .

I ;

ÏS k

subscribed 
laiui paid by committee 

dniflnkt—ni-eivcsi fri.H! gland

was
In (he eighth Douse hit for twe 

ag was a veritable charriai house bags ahd sCCfred on Hobson's single 
•H* respect to the errors of the The latter stole second and made a 
purple chaps and the juris made by crackerjkok slide to third which was 
Ik Service fellows. Say it gently-p ag far aJi he could get Forrest and 
Here were nine scores piled up. Steinkarub fanned and Hiekey went
In the beginning of the sixth the 0ut|m thf assist of short.’ A cipher

kitting was unusually heavy, three was the best the Bemee could do in 
hits and four .runs being made ttie latter half, and had it not been 

< Brazier The sarqe thing occurred : for tie error ot short, but three balls 
* the first half of the ninth when Vie . cvoulii have»!, been required to retire 

Anamlhs adderP’four runs more to ] the three men McAulifte hit the first 
Ikirlcore, though' they were more hall toi cross the plate and flew out 
ll result- of errors than heavy j to Doyl* x Brazier lambasted the next
founding of the, leather. The Service , an,| dropped a fly totÿorrest- Dowd A
q to the ninth were charge^ with j hit the fhitd Ball pitched, putting a 
let one error, but in the last innitig single to Doyle which had he not 
toy made three more that cost them ,molded it would have retired the 
three runs. The only safe hit made j batter ~aT , first 
ft the Amaranths in the ninth was ! third and went out at first, leaving 
tk home run of Foichat. Their ag- | DeWtf- On third

pugation of errors in the game To the beginning of the ninth the 
mounted to no less than fifteen, a rivl, Servjce, hatl but 

4 would make angels weep. sl.oml agamst them, 
ms took Ciphers in the first fup the ajr ma(le 

»«mg, Amly three men going to the Krit,uius bulls as t "
"or the Ams in the first half.

34 M /
"The aiH'tt is -failed -Mohiie

and is manuiactured ■>Detroit, 
Mich • Mr Wells owned one 4tke it 
on she outside and is an expert driv 
er He made curves so lively mntiiis 
back from the Forks that the back .of 
the seat is all .clawed up through the

J 93 96sfiUuli . .V».1rs, Goetzman’s, 
128 Second avt.

$4j■f

expenditviIer
m$1655 50snort of the. alligator, said 

“Ah done has er bundle ob laundry meeting, -«hat would take pU<v at
[ which mat!n% of interest could be 

?” asked brought iTp'gnd dtH n-êed- It 1 also

Blank* for the V
Pai.d out lor cash pn/nk $ 817 III! 
Music ÎW> 66

heah to’ jsaltgeant Smifl"—- 
' “What is that you say 
his lordship who. having his eyes on proposed, though / reference to the 
the court ldger, had not noticed the idea may seem' simewhat premature 

: hcc*n awVtru ut - UW?* io pM,Vi
his .presence until he spoke. exhibition this fiÿl at win, h prod mis/

“l'iîay, sah, dat I done has er would lie exhibited and prizes award 
fo* Sahgeant ed for excelletiee and upon other 

: points ' ■ f-
“Do you knfcpr, sir." sternly de-[ It is said that Commissioner 1‘nng 

manded bis Tol-dahift "that you are don is dee^lyinterested in the scheme 
disturbing the coutt which is is ses- and is ibor?Yh*e,anxlous>v do any-

thing,that still h

lee.
;

f tant ir efforts of Medart__to .keep II».
I rom being ‘spilled. • ^ . . s j Printing

101 50 
92 50 

114 50

1M 00

mmm*
"f With an npw cfitkTse Mr Wells j Sundry expemee 
•thinks lie ran run the ryw-him* Trj Syrrtary 
I>au sim to Ujt* Tor1 '•<) inniult .1 <•

-or less. . .. \ jÀ

3 f Mm3 Mbundle ob Uundry3 $1655 50
Mining Resumed The value of the prizes received nth 

er .than < a-sh and which wrYr given 
pit at *4way *iii"nnted to 4296 

J J CRAWFORD,
Set-'jr 4th of July Committee

3 mHalifax, June 18 —All pieces telle 
porariiy vacated tn reserve 
Glace Hay on account of tear of wa- i 

Dominion Xo l breaking the ;

.3 Delfel singled tb Pd bringing
“Souse me, iedge ' Beg pahdon the resources of tY"territory more 

detsi 1 does, "bu» de laundry an. to prominently to thfftfront it. is.not 
Sahgeant SroiS so I done fetched 'em at all improbable 4flat the vunes- ot
heali ’spectin’ dat;___ ’ ' the society might result in the estab-

Thv last woiil was it,si to those in tiahment bun at
ea/the eftony hued gent ie neaf fute / ivernmeet 
/vn backing .toward the : m«iital at&t ion which would be, oi 

lit* tii.s.ippearcHl im men sty benefit 1 'Id* nmuUV at 
With thv i.us-iTiiit* t tiviiy

sion ?” gm3 Viw. m
bafrher *re nyw bvm* worked 

The water has now receded <>vX*r j3 All Ready
359 feet down the slop) *»••>/ *■«**< _

/ are-woik ForMar.tm.qtle.: July *-Au
' \high rank in the furkikh army tie

Hafei war with Bulgaria inevitable.
,1.11 lairs .Turkey was never better" ~

j-'sf-l3 one error 
then they went 
lirec more very 
result ol which

word thi
Both3 ing, and «rarer is coming out of 

|f,t .it bbe rate ,.i live Uioii.saini , ,T
/

Eve/ything is piw-eeding; even 
/

the room 
man had

— 5. I f

3 ftt i F'Doyle, Duncan, Roichat and Douse 
made the circle10/ the bases, Foichat 
making his secoiid home run "in the

The

duo 1 ' ■ '/
and a ray ,d light toil athwart the!large V prepared for boyttlitto*liiudtt went out at first, and Doyle 

WF Duncan on a double play, the 
Weter at first and the latter on a Kame. a very 
#■ Delfel to Winters The ^fryii» j^tterhalf o 
hd the bags full When theft» last j
*U expired Delfel went out on a Vhe’'ttdloWing * is the lineup and 
tail to catcher and Itonnehfe/.Winters stortf‘tannings
* Mvath were on the bases when , vniarajiths-Waicott, right field ;
tamsoi, duplicated Delfel’s perform |Bo>k ,short ; 1>UI*.ani iir,t bise , 
uw. Culligan hiti» liner to second | pluher . Douse.: eateher ;
«4 gate up the ghost at first on the Koïrci>, nintvr lield , Hobson,, third 
amt "f Doylv base . .Steinkamp, toft field , Hickey.
* ** «foed the Aiuarautitawored . #m,ud ,blVS(. ’
Jfto blood Foichat was the guilty ; (,jvj| .servive-Delfeh short, Ben 
Urty and he drove the grand stand Lctt tlur,v ; Winters, first base ,
^ mAking a t-jgan.. home run i Heath, vaUher , Harrison, center invesligated.
**«e hii sale but went out at s«> ,je|d Culligan, second base ; Me- the riiuu. of the- expedition
■* *6 th* assist ^oi pitcher Forrest X;| lh , L. h, Btaner,-pitcher , occasioned by the"discovery of small- .held Saturday evening- next at,-* -4* y,d yOuTbeai of the’ lovely - wed

-*% ** nut to Delfel, -the latter making -Bowd.itoft field , pox aboard, the disease having %t m the public, school burl-l.itg .muw d:llg pre.wt janr -, tath-: v to ,
79 12"“*“» «* Hobson u i g , 1 ,8789 * fiiyted or • rew 4 he 9«wg

J** 11 first on a single Jo short xmaranths 11 ! 11 u I 4 6 1 4 ->fl reported to I nited States quarantii* [Udif* are specially xnvite.1 and it it ,,So „ lt « - -
atw men only went up for the Set ,.,rt( ,rtrrv^'-. yMMM-t-d 3U « —.14 olfleure here, who imnmftistely oi«l«a httped they will take ai. .1 r car. .„ „ , ,
K Mo AlUifl .taking hi*j baae on. ^ by Itraiei. 9. by F01- ed her into quaianlmc The patient- in the ..rgaimai: .. .
tab and dying at the «ext,bag m $ ^ on by Bra/. 1er, was landed for treatment ;}w«* * th> mu-rest-m the affairjai ; u, h,4d ber'T
peflort to sW»I it itrauer ^ . Koivhat,. 5 Hit by pitched The vessel wtü be thoroughly vif^au-' teiwürd ,.Ar Pbktn V*»*'
ltd both fanned. ^ Brajt,ej , by Foichat, 0 ed and iumrgated, and the ervUrg pai
J» the third the Ams could uot hits. 'oft. Brazier. 12. of! Foi t y, aboard including Dr Jordan, held

first Steinkamp went out at Assists, be Civil Service : liir-T-observation the necessary uifte Mite: '^igget
•« on the assist, ol short, Hickey - AluaVanths. > -.Errors, byjdapr.'tThe. ptedmament » most, ym-.i J»**' >>>t-’-'-ast rail my .taw her j
™ out 18 Pi<«h«r and f,,,! Servue, 4 . BjPAnwantbs. 15 Ibarrassm*this .tint 4jth, tolar left lus home and w up nt. Vas- ;
taxe « «y to near center in the get s , # b bv tl.vii Service, 5 , by [will greatly interfere, with the prose t* «d b- lauu-y -a • -t.'i.’-g

whrch Dowd ami Harrison xliuraa, ju, ; ' l.eft on bases, byfcùtâom of plans drawn fef jta

■«. Mw former holding on 1 „ Amara„ 1  ̂ T,
7* HJmItwo bwse -hit. Delfel, Winter* and , ther- ruses devylop., which » likely, one knowing, pc wte.dahmitavf -I

^«unths went .Hi to povey Delfel c,v,l Service , .Douse f$«-U -the màn wa, Ur the !-„c>astle «.eorge Roberw* •« » -c toy ,*» [ |
* tor two bag, and scored .-« « ...ltanlhs’ Tin ee base hit. Ham-' when the fcasc 8.,- the «-'A
Ï? uf Uuke>'' sm satt a„d Winters-tot Civil 'Service . detomtion of toe «eeel -.cl her f * *
M tad was advanced two bags on bm s*» *<*ta*- com* 1 i

EXajger and brought Bennett m. w , [->t Civü One of tin TO W ■ SARD, j
singled to thtod^wl made first IZrv T , -

»the errm ol Hobson Harrison ’ v WH „ Lyon . tte *486.666 whmh a gwtteuanh»*- B
fc ?“t a thnto bagger and .The billowing'is the'present stand-'«d to the lat< .................. .. . "
•tokSht both Winters andv Heath ^ ^ ^ ^ ,r thl. lfafiW Hulling him lo^gi.e .1 to Yhft ( wper tU[ .... ;h.;, ... , ,

hu Uunsvl! sconag on the ntt i
I^Aulifi who mfce first, sa to < . .. '*l.>e4 Won %* X tauvttl
* mufl ol Du né an Mnother X>ver- }( lx lt "with J ' vSHEiS

•: . 5 n :l“" *;•■■■**’ -,'u: Cb..uld hav, tove/vi. -*
6(leeÉiiÉÉi umon other d-‘y “ :,ul •Uet|aj mWû ingw.»»- «.v.m .m,- n, ‘

none of the present trustee- knows or.,r,v f tha. ,il; , .c .c . : ,
suspects the ng&e of the donor. Xmi or lany-otber^-rxi rai W tofJl* 
they will not U;y to.find out. :juew de.lea* at Spoils is toitatuse

bun tod nomination"

3 riic /■
grow/ its -.» n .v eg cl aides luiv uni 
graiff and pussilfl? Ibc Par i.er nuits 

Vor^ Townsend, Wash June 27— amy berries the mi j 
The giüveiniiieut-s stiviuihv expédition dtJM* of thousands 'of/dollnra worth, 
which recently started north on the of. such articles every year^could be 
fish commission steamer Albatjoss saved .. ;
under the leadership of Dr. Dai Id j . At the meeting held the matter was
Starr J<«(hui, president of Stanford ; discussed in all Its phase's and", from ___
university, was forced to return to every standpoint'and ai 1 he in hi f.4Ct,,ry ~
this port today," alpr the vessel had, sion it was the concensus,»! opinion | " in Ftaecraco Admirai
reached Fort- Rupert on her way to j that it would be' well to eaB a PÙjta j arranged .for ,to$2#wr. t-':
Vrctl* waters, a-here ..niulitrotia of i he meeting for !he-pmipuw. IHk-.je,- $06 acres of land, adjomita

fish and seal hie »e;, / ' S --
/ tail and «»ffevt ibï - ■ -x u -J ■ • - ■■ - ü*,tjoiüiu . ' ' "

was ciely To that "end a meeting wilfbe 1 *■

.torroom. toWill Take Rest
Special to tha Avail* rtsgget. \ y

T»»te. J if y : -- The emperor <H/ 
ax iimbd thy funuur to 

■nt Hr will retain hi*

3 *fire occurrence 
the ninth was not Returned frein I nape, lionForced to Return r

3 ’ashtngi'.i*. . '
• chief of the bureau of 

aii ex

m
al Bradford
equipmentj, has .returned from 
tended ins'pAAitSi tmrr-to the Par Hi, 

reports condit
and, Bremerton a-

tjkkf a. brifi3 ml distuii
‘i .5! -Tokiu3

3 Murder Charged
VtM V m3 Lord BarringJuly ibn ago

V aide A«ath at eue

3 «•MtrfataU* ,n,no* herd m
pew eg

3 i
■ l-JauwA Sla^'ikiWi .
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uvrtm
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1

3 \' ....:• L"'s Tht..< ÎV! ■i x :m\
P allowed Mi Xuhff to score ■■■ 

fueled /hv bkgfi
^ Added hisSveond run tn thv inn <«antiolit>

Bennett tlid the same nml Win- -r*^*iac tUH^/

ori mis> » : Let..-. Vi ' J L ' ' ■ 1- w
■ i-’t

J*STAUF A. PATTULLO,3 to* to show hp was a good fellow 
•to a tlirec fhagger whereas pre- 
**s'y in the same inning he had 

content with two. Culligan,

* T j -

ï -
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’d in that vicinity, one on Trail 
creek, a tributary of tfcinanra antf 
the other on bonanza Upon being 

told the circumstances word was 
sent to the claim and the boys -start
ed for Dawson immediately to attend 
the-jnquest which was held this af- 

lt'. ternoon at 2:30,
The sons of the dead man. George 

and Wilfred Weeks, arrived m town, 
about noon George the elder is em
ployed on 80 below on Bonanza add 
Wilfred- is employed on Trail creek 
which comes into Bonanza, at 78 be- 

(ieorge Weeks ig perhaps 30

SUICIDE OCCURS THIS MORNING.along the watepfront. SATISFY 
= EXECUTION

SHOT OFF (Continued from page 1 .-)The Sifton left last night for 
Whitehorse with the following passen
gers, : 0. JotiiHi, ' J.’ W. Erley, Mrs 
M. .Morton, P. F.. McCabe. Thomas 
smith, A. Benson, William Finlay, 

peter Gobred, B. Breslane, A. An
derson, F.; B . Gldner and George 

Laugh A :
The Tyrrell will leave this evening 

for Fortymile and ('jiff Creek.

The Whitehorse arrived last' night 

with a big cargo and the following 
passengers :.JP. Mulligan, W. Thomas, 
G. B Daniels, F " T. Stephenson, 
Geo. Askew, S. Cousins, G. H. Mun
roe, Mrs. B W. Williamson, A Mc
Lean, Mrs - Miller,- 0. Nesmith, Mrs. 

Nesmith, B. V. Nesmith, A. A 
Nesmith, A. Thomas, C. Ilubbin, ,F: 
McCone, C. D. "Emmons.

The Whitehorse will carry a large 
number of passengers out tonight 

The steamer T. (’. Power sailed for 

St Michael at 2 M this afternoon 
with thé following passe'ngers 

J H Roll son, Mgs. .Jennie Sahutz, 
-Mrs F W "Arnold, _Mi#s Gdssiet
Arnold. John W Arnold, Geo. Miller, 

F 6. DalU, W. jX Spiegel, 0 ™W 
Allen « I .

: SIX PAGESan amHIS HAND- tained only a few drops of the poison 
was found on the stand near the hekd 

of the bed which adds to the belief 
that the deed was premeditated 
is possible that the laudanum Whs 
tried first and not proving successful 
the other means was iised 

A silver watch attached to à gold 
chain, a pair of eyeglasses in a case, 
and a copy of “Peck's Boss Book 
-Was found- on the. stand and in his low 
coat which was on the bed were a years of age and Mis brother about 
brown pocket book and a red note 2s The farfiily home » ] 
book,,containing papers and memoran- vet B V where tfrrW oth 
dum He merely HtfSntioned ,to the-; -reside, their mother' being dead 

proprietor of the house when he teg- In Conversation,with a Nuckviri*. 
istered that he had a son working oTT'presentative today after "he softs

reached Dawson George. Weeks said 
there was no apparent cause, 'either 
family or financial, lor his father's 
rash act The old gentleman first 

He, was came to Dawson three years ago but , 
returned to . the' outside later, re- ;

I «

L f-
' vel. 4-N»Ï-

Valuabls Bonanza Prop
erty Is Sold

<

End of Sad Accident on 
rl the Rock Island

boundary

^COMMISSIi We have just received the lat
est shapes in

l V V, é-

{ %

Panama
AND

Straw

r-vg in Yaucou- 
er children

■ - > < •

' Man Dies While Trying to Reach
Medical Aid—-Leaves a Wife 

and Eight Children

Number of Interests in the Thirties 
Below Bring $13,540 at a 

Forced Sa|e.

-F

: / i
.. •■

Is All Ready to I 
the Caseu: Bonanza ; at what location he did 

not state.
No motive was apparent for the 

deed as the deceased had the' appear-

Another sale of valuable miffing 
property was made by Sheriff Eilbeck 
day before yesterday, the claims hav
ing been seized under a writ of 
cution In satisfaction of the costs in
curred in the case of Lowe, Stafford 
and Wtttiams against tiart man and 
Gilmore, judgment îû the case having 

against the plaintiffs^ the costs

A passenger'^for St. Michael on the 

trip the Rock Island, the first 

boat to get away for the lower river 

this season, has written friends here 

of the experience had on. the wav- 

S down and “ the final scene of a - .sad

»

Hats, ••••* i ance of being prosperous 
dressed in a suit, of 'blue serge with 

a dark flannel shirt From the little

exe-

Commroioii 
Leave lor England 

Month. ~j~

maining with his younger children American
KI
-it

n-tragedy which was enacted aboard

above
gone
amounting to $«83. The action was 

of great importance as it estab
lished to a certain extent the rights 
of the hillside ptiner in connection 
with the creek man adjoining, l.owe 
and his co-plaintiffs brought an ac
tion against the defendants for Heavy 
damages 'on account of tailings from 
the latter’s Workings, as Was allege.!. 
having broken through a bulkhead 
built to stop them, ran on down the 
hill and forced Bonanza creek to find 
a new channel Xtiich it had done by 

MqSding an " open cut made by the 

plaintiffs through which they expect
ed to operate their claims this sum-

I»'! ij !4 he steamer. Sdms distaifee^ 

Andreâfski a man was taken aboard 
who had accidentally shot' off one of 
liis halids The, accident had occurred 

L. at a point where medical attendance 
could not be had and the unfortunate 
man had suffered the agonies of the 

f\ lost in reaching the river so he could 
he taken to, St. Michael for treat 
ment;. The tpangled and bleeding 
stump had been tied tip in a crude 

by his companions as best 
they'could, the arteries beuig bound 

by ligatures so he would not bleed to 
/ ,1 death. He was made as comfortable 
' as possible and as there was no doc

tor on board a stop wfcs made at 

every missionary station where there 
. was-a-physician anil in every instance 

they pronounced the patient well 
enough to proceed to St. Michael It 
so happened that the boat encounter 
ijd ice at the mouth ol the riyer and 
«yVuld not proceed, being delayed 
there, several days.
"The ice was encountered on. the M It 

and two days later the sufferer took 
a sudden change for the worse and 
died on the boat. Captain LeBallis- 
ter "still wished- to take the body to 
St Michael but after waiting three 
days for the ice to (dear the body 
could he kept' no longer It was 
decently and reverently attended to, 
a coffin was made by .the ship’s car- 
penlej and the Rock Island steamed 

• - ashqre at the 1 mouth of the river 
where the interment took place. Cap
tain LêBallister reading the burial 

, service and the funeral being attend-

■ «. \H • 116 Second Are.\\Ollt' I (» Hi. t>«tiv kugiw

p Wa»b uptton. » J elf " r^**
f ta» m connection with 11 

commtwsto* Tjk 1 
'pffwenlation Secretary- 1 
gm.t-i.rs Lodge and Turner 

•rallia vnamâeth-'

■ “ ÆThe , Whitehorse left for up river 
last ,ff$ÿit’. with • the -following pas.s- 

efigers :
Mrs, R B Simmons, Miss Aisle 

Greene, John Cgrlson, Mrs, S M. 
Oppenhoff, C H. Klieies, Dr. V. P.

F. (T.
Nels +- Rasuijnssen, Martin 

Petplson. Captain (IT C. Burnell, W 
E. Thorne. 11 B. Sheppard., Henry 
Emery, N. “E. Hickey, G, - Stover, 
Father M. P Smith, Mrs. John Hr 
Walker, Mrs. C. J. Larsen, Miss El
sie Larsen. Miss Rublna Larsen, Miss 
Gertrude f,,arson. Mr and Mrs L. J. 
WaldronA*ev R W Ross. David L. 
Emery. Win. McLeown, E. Cleary, 

•Edward McGrath, Geo Thompson, 
Paul V Chaudy, J L, Heron, P H 
■Haynes, V. Guinbard, . G. Meslin. 
Mrs Meslin, Albert Carlson, Fred

X *»»»»»»»•»»**%*,,

à® BOURkEtOCHMNE. ^*KB
*

* - Mf«r^i

t
à .

Her
jm

Will Shortly Become» Sublet * 

~jÂ- ^ Britain.
tlii PNiSiy JDwgpB- * ‘ 

London July »■— fluertt t'.«hw“ 

is preparing to relinqeu* AeiMe , 
it izenship and becotue a Mtenlun; 

Englishman -He will enter puhta».

Rece tvs Bonus
At to th«

x iuver " l.ufy * —The totd 
-in*- industrv >.i BniT«b TsfiSki »$ 
receive a bunas of is*M i tstil.w 
dollars veariy Jnr i jierind *1 

- V.ear*. ________ •- :

-\ ■■; Gregory,. Omer Boisvert, 
Bleeker, ,L . FIGHT IN.4 I

manner '/ If!Ill! PROG: Êkà .1 :

lv i
■ t s

j?0.\IW -jj'mer.i
riti*the“The case was bitterly fought, 

jury, court and counsel going So far 
as til make a trip to the claim to 
set for theroselvea the extent - of -t he 
damage, if any The jury returned a 
verdict in favor of the defendants and 
assessed the rusts to the pliuntfffs 
As they wi-re dilatory in paying the 

into court- ah éVeçutiôh was 
seized 'and

71 Between Trap N 
Pish Pirat

• 1
v>it

j
i 'V--Mte\I - McNeil, O W Fisher, Henry Lapine 

and B Travers.
the' Yukoner has been due since 3 

o’clock this afternoon with a big 
of freight and a number of dis-

' 1 IRace Riots
the Deity

l vtiîtfiiih*, Iwj fat* * —Ab étii
land

i,i» c pot s at KfiWYtüf

" Power of Attorwy Btaaia fee He
Vansna—Nuteet Oflk»

same
issued, the property was 
ba« now been sold The claims, or

lv Cennen iiy Thrv ^ill 
trInW-1cr r' Y «ryured imt of la* h&mcargo

no Salmon

-, l ish*rm«n| j
finguished persons as passengers rather Ihe interests in such as were 
Among the latten age-i- . . .. disposed of—wootoked—«<--»
The United States.senatorial party, twenty-eighths interest in creek claim 

mcltiditig Senators Dillingham. Put one-third in WjV tigo-thirds

terson. Nelson and , Burnham, their !ia 31 ; one-haIf interest in the bench, 
private stenographers and secretaries: ,j,,rlj tu*r, opposiu-. iln- .lower_ hall 
Etta. K Ifatikes. Mrs. Tiltle, A Mai- [left "limit, <>i 30. one-ffiird interest 

„1>Mrs. A. G. Cunningham, Lily 
While, Mrs. D. Douglas an* efriId,

seven- «- l

GEORGE WEEKS

tonyersatloB hftliljsil# him Uv pm- uniiEHhx »
prie tor of the house,-t<»ok him ;?«' time to catch one wi the

to J>e ijn "posses." 1 <4/1 <»f hix mental iac steamers down the mer The 
utiles and by no means me lined to tie, are much depressed >>\er their fath- 
despondent «The only reference he vr s rash act They have not vet de j 

made n> ins affair* wu to r»
to the proprietor of the lodiumg house hiatus outside or bury -them here 
that he had a son working on Bon- T he triqueM. was not completed at j

tfië hour of going te press I

* f- . UaUy
■mnl':l]

1.1 :

iUi«
between i'jh lt«p •*»*

|,ffraw* .<« Puget Me*N

i-Maww. iiemv

iwaiwnt ' hat tl

*
ions

:second tier, oppositfin the bench 
the lower half, left lilnTf of 3ti , one- 
third interest in the hillside adjoin- 

the lower, hall, left limit-, of 3U 
in the hillside of

colm 
M.
Jessie Barnes, Mrs Moore, A Mar
tin, R G. lvilis, A. D ArmaitOng 
and wife. Max Stone and wife. J, V 
Timmins, R. Lowe, Bishop Bompas,

The King rit *
i to tlw

f»àMt 60 6*6 Uni» 16* pii
. .mg

one-third interest
which 122 feet adjoin No. 36, left
limit, and 11* J^et adjoin . o A.( After telephoning to sexeral placen

^ 1‘i'iit , ''il l,viuXX diM u\Vr> tower Bonanza the Nugget iearned JTie l)awson in from White

on Bonanza cieeK trnm the Thistle roa<lbvu>e at TM b«-.- horse at 'a this evening She wiii 7,
ihe price rvali/cd h> t he salt fnwMuit Mr Weeks • a • • m> woik'-' vut tomorrow

^ I inn Qbjei t tO A

“S™ S congestion releiveo; Fairview Hotel
Ik* tuytied over to the plaintiffs The ^ ■ ..............

KT2 .«««—

ied by all the passengers on the ship 
The person writing did not give the 
man’s> name but „said ,he left a wife 
amt eight children who are somewhere 
on the outside A col I eel vim 
‘taken up for the widow which will he 
•(forwarded with the notification of 
tier husband's death The tripytlown 
Mas very enjoyable until the/lnjijml 
man was taken aboard iftiAleiiti) 
caused a depression that cifiiiji no] be 

shaken off.
The letter was

I Japencac CruD. Carmack.
The Yukoner will go out tomorrow

J2 *1», i*i te IK# D#itr H
loir » - i'

evening
The Bailey arrived from Eagle and 

Fortymile this morning at 9:3# with- 
the following passënftèrs

A H Hyhml, .AyB.uier. P ..C I’et- 
. F CsLrlRopx J VuMller, Mrs 

.I Bigger. Vt IN lluak: Il N Ford, 
W Welmei R/lies Buck. W !.. Stal 

F Howe, H
K&y.

t■ •lilt URM
was

i X. r:■in FOR SALEt
FRED KAMMUELLESB, Prop.

, HlectrU l.àKkte **

erson j ! with,

■H

L
Îl;l«S*"U> » urniabrU V

Md Ntts. U«t*f RoHinaaMt.

Dawson y t.
ja, ^hill while the creek claims were of 

kn.jwn richness

Much Freight

, " Every While pass steamer arriving 

in, IJawkori coiiies Xudr.i : ihe
'guards ttijh freight the Daw son Itr■ 

riving yesterday evening bringing 211 
tohs As a result ol these alnukl | 
darty heavy strtf,«wo.F from. W^u- ; U)c esU

horse the disks at that fii-u e have ; ^ ^ ^ reason,bir Import L
men reDeved of the conges ton "hs h j ^ ^ - asiT <TgiTx. ♦

- , hrK , X‘:lVt ,UL lkW ]U" r f Avenue and Harper(, : althojjgh the busine» will r.-nlinue :
j hear y .throughout t ' < h.uain c

lr«gu present melita

jhioTKL ARRIVALS.

'“Vs .

ford, Win
Sheldcn. (i A l*rescutt. <’ 1
W Simili, f Robt Tudhope, Hubert 

Rochester Mrs McRae, Wim Baigie,
U. An tone, t1 Wyman, J. J Trunk,
R. A ,Werson. Mrs Durgan, J W 
Durgah. s It. Handley, A R Me"
Rae. Win. McIntosh. E ’ Livingston,
D. Murray, E W. Jtarr, 'HI C Luns

ford. H Sibhle, W t'rosstitan, Cyra 
.jtorals N M Lyrde, M A. C. Chris-
Aransen. Privates But liter. I'apaiveon. j„, i),a» son and i he .soldiers vt E 
Jones, Wilt. Ment helm. Yaldb, V " ; to «be pUytsi in thj- <_rtv. a gently

i naan ffiterested m the sport had la 
The Bailey wall leave lot plagie and conversation while, iaL.F..igle on tile 

way points tomorrow at lu a ,nf ,ih with la pi am Perkin», otocey
The sleamtte Selkirk G due lemur- roiuman.iiiig, "ah. it • a let Tn|. —KLOND1K1

row afternoon General SupermteAd^j;.apUia wôelu_ Use V s.< a*oth«4 (lus Anderson, Sigind 'M.oei Mi 

ent Newell ol the While Pass Vo is igaiue played by his men. but lie did g. Evans, Ben R Everen Aody'uf 

ahourd-ftml it is believed President llu, at Hfietty to allow the <6î-i k<lfl j{ K, Contis A'ady. No: Istrou. —
s H Graves-* is with him a- Mr llers t)ysgli „g , .. jui.aeting w A oung. W Br-«.yf 1. M. • 1-w.i, f”
Newel telegraphed ahead to-Agent , tour to * fot«iga country - »ithou;V Soll M,*#' Crane; G McLean J
J H Rogros V-ù>.-secure apaltmcnls . jj,,. auU.i.iiu some one above hun : vyay l '—Frankbn

7 for a special party tif nine persons ||j was' menlrined incideotally—that FAlRXJfM — J B Patiuilox »
~ / The Daw-soil" Will nail fur White- licllt,la: Fimst-.n wouid la here in .1 t; ya ..

For Lloloading anj* handling I few days and Uial it would be a Merrier, if " R

U„„., grriffh. Installe I * The P(ospeét»t is due at 6 this gûljd ull ,v * . ;An, in'tstnritisl ; Hudsiïn T D l,*f«.-v I M ■-ra'.ii
**** ^ * ' evening Boni Stewart river She will i m y,, mattir tv miervicw the ‘Me- . j. Higgir....;.■, At Suihe .. .-.

Mi t. II Sptoat. chief engineer ot .e ’' ' -o
the mechanical depart men: >■' . ri, , i at m the; city -mfif see .1 a promise . Mattfes-*n 'A I Tharta
W
.son joiperintending ihe installai .w-, of if au ■ Whitehorse Saturday «oiild allow U* ref

a plant- which will, greatly tagtlrtate n'jM played here \> !*r • a.- mi *'h Jfb* • y [.; West ft. < » tlorn. " W-, Mr
- the work of unloading height from j “ matter ha., no: ».vi "atm up by the ! Donald

steamers storing it in the ware VERDICT POR $500 Ifsic-.c . ..-o.agvrs,
ahouse and later loading it on wagons * ______- itten.led u> at

for ungl removal ■ /' y**pect»'.i ‘«'met * ■ r Friday \a.' : x the pa- - #
T-hE'floor of the'main warehouse is .Jury Find* Afaln* flporl Planchât The soldier play good ball and * 'ty, power tc ay Wen : pane # _

hemg leveled up and urn it will b|i- in the Ubcj Suit between them «ni a picked | Mri -R„wc. their' Î AVfh fill AAnFATflll !
.■.’led a powerful eieciru I' . »» • v ' h# ■ * ml I II II II I g 11 II I 1*1 ||H {

. wiv.rii . will operate a double drum 4n :U Ithti - ! % K W* BC ' I \ I*# I I I 111 \
which in tarn w-ilLhy 'mean* of. wnv ..7,77', Z : # Il I I _ I I I 111 IJ I tffl'.J

'trucks or cars winch will be on o,.; ' Upitànt K-nway of the Salvation,^ J- J
wh.ci&.v»h- « vqches'm diameter and iietgt^vk tHSr vetdltt Atteen . Army has bad word from Miss Booth ute mrjnent* of ttiiy*-. ’• .

wlui-ii'-- Keai>."jiU^hlnrty willy tw (mmnVA laV'r The iasi the.r ftt.:9 .aga.r. Tk pf *
drawn-'from -the steamers intov-thi mgs was. thatvhe defrndar.t had., «a staff are on. the Seisuk and will ar- gri* iv :"..IU t ù t
wareiiOust- . In addition to the cars iwt'fe.i a jsbei hy'-.auvn^'the defaitf-j'rive tommi.-w morr.it^___ Arratjce ^-ri-au . :7 : i;:r-
Lu hauling freight, "i dpmek. 3» feet-aiorv matber compta haie 'be«tt completed for a pib" | JT,>irF The y;. . • .' *m3nSSf#P!

........ IS îivu.c ci ;s ted iot the pm p j ' , - "» ......- - ■ - ^ . t
.of hoisting' Sfiavy^PWées 'onto wagon»*) aiamnff jiatL^uflered thereby were as brief address of weicopye wUt.be'mart# feAt •'* J

While lire tew devices wifi ■ ---si ..: ........ t-gcthei with tin .:V. ... , ,;vi....... . . #

the demand tor longshoremen it will -.coats- ni the action The defense did u. tables ..f the . M - - Booth . tjg,i , f.v iva,, n.,w. . “fiv f.. #
ijeal'v aiil.iii- the work v>f 'handUnn ' not; seek. t»v vleny the publicity, ot .Hjf’.wiji^epiv U - % " ' ' ' ’ *
business and w ill nuvtcn. liv aSsflSt, article hot qpdeaYpred to .show Mi# how 'long th| lafltorrx .» tiT remain iw | "j •
the camstcis. in the 'work '•( getting ‘ ret mas w'vre not unreasonable, plead | Jhe eity,Mh.iufh ie ja atsurnnl It tip . Klondike Son rentre.', («ofrteenaa's. j. 

thF freight, from the warehi use ting juxtibeation and tr uth - I bo for not oyer > Week ,. j20tij pbotoe, *1 <*' 12# Second »ve ».

■■■■■ÉÉHHÀJ. -, .■ vxBB

:
NIjWJ written under date 

of the ltlth at which time the writer 
stated ihey liad been at the mouth of 

.the river then for two days amt were 
75 furies from St . Michael. A Post 

7 scrip was added oh,the 15th after six 
days of a stand still. Another post: 
script was enclosed at St. Michael 
under dale of the 19th keying they 
had just arrived, which Would mean 
a delay yt nearly ten days at the 
mouth of the river The ocean 
steamer Ohio arrived on1 the santé 
day and all the» passengers for out
side points took that steamer, 
harbor was rather clear of fee at the 
time though the sea was still full 
They expected to leave" the fidiowilig 
day unless the flues djiftedjt# and 

prevented ,it

Phone No./ Dl/yNIAt. Di

A. VAR
//

4

: Klondike Hotel
OLAF OLBKS), Proptiev» 
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